
Howto:
Run PAUP on the server

Yes I know, this Howto is basically a modified copy of the Howto: Run STRUCTURE on the server 
(command line version). Doesnʼt make it less useful:

1. Modify .bashrc on evo-lutra

In order to run the command line version of PAUP on evo-lutra, youʼll first need to modify one certain file 
on evo-lutra (.bashrc). The reason for this is that whenever you type a shell command (e.g. paup), the 
system needs to know which software to start. It searches for an executable file called “paup” in a list 
folders (this list is called $PATH). However, the folder which contains the PAUP executable is not yet in 
this $PATH, so weʼll have to include it first.

Connect to evo-lutra using Secure Shell. I explained this in detail in the Howto: Run software on the 
server (general). Hereʼs the short version: Use the Terminal and type:

ssh yourusername@evo-lutra.zoo.unibas.ch 

and enter your password. Then type:

ls -a

You know the ls command already. Using the -a option, hidden files (those starting with a period) are also 
shown. The file .bashrc is included in the list:

Use the command line text editor emacs to modify .bashrc. To do so, type:

emacs .bashrc
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Youʼll see the following:

Move the cursor to the end of the file, below “test -s ~/.alias...”, and type:

export PATH=/usr/local/paup:$PATH

Close emacs by typing the key combination

Ctrl-X, Ctrl-C

before closing, emacs will ask you whether you want to save the file (in the windowʼs bottom line). 
Confirm with “y”.
Close the Terminal window and open a new Terminal session. Log back in to evo-lutra. See whether the 
system knows now where paup is by typing

which paup

You should receive the answer

/usr/local/paup/paup

2. Start PAUP

Simply type:

paup
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